
ASKS THE

r.lulai el Safid Offers to

Pay All Costs of Ex- -

tion. ,

NAMES TERMS

Will Release Caid Sir Harry
MpLean If Given Commandy

ff of the Hill Country.

FRENCH TO TAKE

FORCES OUT OF MOROCCO

RAISULI

Paris, Sept. 14. Latest advice from
the interior of Morocco are to the ef-

fect Sultan Mulai el Safid, with an
army of about S.unO men, recently loft
Morocco City for Rabat, on t he coast,
and that bis uncle, at the head of a
second army, will soon follow him.

Mulai el Safid announced he will pay
the cost of the French expedition to
Morocco on the condition France evac-
uate the country.

It mil)- - to llrauiuv ttnvn.sirr.
The latest advices received from Gen-

eral Drude, at Casa Blanca, said if del-

egates from the tribes suing for peace
did not appear at 1 today he intended
to immediately assume the offensive
again.

Vnnt to Hal HIM TrllieN.
Tangier, Sept. 14. A courier has ar-

rived with letters from Kaisuli and
Caid MacLean, and RaisiUi's conditions
for the release of The British official.
These include a demand by Raisull
that he be made governor of the hill
tribes of the greater part of north Mor-
occo, and also that his force be sup-
plied with magazine rifles and ammu-
nition.

Kaisuli is preparing to meet a Brit-
ish representative at the appointed
place. He has declared in favor of the
reigning sultan, Abdul Aziz.

Mulai el Safid, the Sultan's brother.
It is stated here, remains at Morocco
City. He lacks a sufficient number of
followers to enable him to march to
the coast.

Moor Again Sue 'r I'encr.
Paris, Sept. 14. Minister of Marine

Tbarnfn lias rnjjypd a message from
Vice Admiral Phihb'ert announcing that
the Chaouias and some other of the
warring tribesmen, near.-Cas- Blanca
had reopened negotiations for peace.

ON GLACIER TOP

Was Where Walter Wellman
Landed with His Airship on

Trial Trip for the Pole.

RESCUED WITH DIFFICULTY

Forced to Cut the Bag in Two to Get
It Back to the Sea All Mem-

bers of Party Are Well.

Tromsoe, Norway, Sept. 14. Walter
Wellman, who is returning to thfi
United States after making a disas
trous effort to start for the north pole
in . his airship America as stated 1k

yesterday's dispatches, arrived here
last evening from Spitzbergen on th?
steamer Frithjof, bringing the airship
with him. All of the party are well.
Major llersey, the only member of the
party not on board the Frithjof, is re-

turning on a fishing boat, the Oatbrel

o Rock Isianoi lik 5

SOME NEW JEWELRY.

Among the lot are an Inverted
pearl crescent with a tiny wed-

ding bell suspended at the cen-

ter a present for the brides-
maid.

There's a water lily.'enwmeled
with air the beauty of the nat-

ural? flower a creation thatJ
throws a challenge to the pencil
or the brush.

Some handy pins blue and
blaok enameled, -- 6et with real
pearls, some plain, all 14 karat.

New and beautiful effects, ev
ery one a surprise and expressive
of the witchery of the realm of
jewelry. . .' . ;
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TJre belated attempt to sail the air-
ship toward the north pole was made
Sihpt. 2. Tho wind had blown steady
fiom the north for weeks. Despni--in- g

of a southerly wind and feeling
keenly the disappointment of being
compelled to give up the project, Mr.
Wellman decided to make a trial trip
in spite of the. unfavorable weather.

Stnrt In llnd Woollier.
Accordingly, on Sept. 2, even with

bad weather in prospect, the Americi
was taken from the balloon shed and
with Mr! Wellman, Engineer Vandma')
and Mr. Riesonborg in the car, an
ascent was made. -

When the airship left its shed it

. - - iiC I
" 'v -

REV. A. QUAYLE. D.,
Pastor St. James Methodist Church. Chi-

cago, who Frenches Tonlftht.

was anchored to a steamer, the Eni- -

press, which helped to tow it to Vogol

Bay Island, two miles northward to
camp Wellman. The motor was found
to work splendidly, and when it was
started drove the. America ahead f
the steamer. It was found that th
airship answered its helm well.

Encouraged by this circumstance
Mr. Wellman ordered the anchor ropes
to be cut adrift and the long wailed
for moment when the aerial craZi.

should begin its voyage ar
rived.

Disaster came speedly. Tiie wind
from the northwest increased to a gale
and a driving snow storm set in. The
airship, unable to force its way
against the storm or even to hold its
own, was beaten back southeastward
over the mainland of Spitzbergen.

8

So precarious was the situation of
the party in the car that Mr. Wed-man- ,

to prevent serious disaster boti
to himself and his companions and j
the airship, opened the valves and de
scended upon a glacier some distance
inland. The landing was made with-

out serious mishap and tho car quick
ly anchored.

WILLIAM D.

northward

Itmenrd with Difficulty.
A rescue party from the steamer

reached the glacier an hour and a ha'f
later and had considerable difficulty i";

saving the airship. The balloon por-

tion had to be cut in two and the car
was taken to pieces in order to enable
the rescuers to transport them over
the ice hills and fissures to the sea.

After two clays' work this was suc-

cessfully accomplished, and on the
evening of Sept. 4 the members of the
expedition got back to Danes islam:,
whence they sailed for Tromsoe
Sept. 8.

RAILROAD STRIKE IS

NEAR IN ENGLAND

Attempt of Union to Force Recognition
Has Brought Matters to

a Crisis.

. London, SopL 14. A General rail-

road strike is threatened in England

a result of railroad men's union strug-

gle with the railroads for the recog-

nition of their organization. The de-

cision of the union will he announced
Sunday.

PETTIBONE IN HOSPITAL;
MORE DELAY IN TRIAL

Defendant Charged With Complicity in
Steunenberg Murder Is Crit-

ically III.

Boise Idaho, Sept. 14. George A
Pettibone, charged with complicity ii

the murder of Governor Steunenberg,
was taken to the hospital yesterday
In a critical condition and an, opera
tion will be necessary. There will be
no further prosecution of the case at
present
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LOST THEIR POINT

Frisco Labor Unions Unable to
Continue Boycott of the Uni-

ted Railroads Company.

OFFICIALLY DECLARED OFF

Strike, However, Maintained Mem-

bers Forced to Ride on Cars
and Objected to Fines.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 14. After
several months of vain fighting against
the United Railroads the campaign
strike committee of the labor unions
late last night called off the boyco't
against union men riding on street

cars, though it declared the strike was
still in force.

This collapse of the union, fig'-t- t

against1 President Calhoun of the
Ignited Railroads is regarded here as
the most signal victory ever won in
San Francisco by nonunion forces
against 50,000 well organized labor
unionists.

The strike leaders claim that calling
off the boycott will demonstrate the in
ability of the United Railroads to carry
the crowds that will seek transport:
(ion. President Calhoun declares that
he has ample men and cars to tran
port all who apply for a ride and that
this will be speedily proved.

Kml I,out; in Sltht.
1 he end ot the live months cir

strike has boon in' sight for several
weeks. Several of the labor union?
revolted against the fines imposed
upon those riding on cars and others
refused to pay strike assessments
The lines of busses operated by i

strike committee ran half empty and
the loss was $r,()00 per month. Finally
the strike leaders decided to call olt
the boycott, but still maintain tha
siike.

YELLOW FEVER IS

GAINING HEADWAY

Several New Cases Reported at Cien-fueg-

by Governor Magoon
One American Soldier.

Washington, Sept. 14. -- A dispatch
from Governor Magoon at Havana says
there were four new cases of yellow
fever discovered at Cienfuogos Thurs-
day and three yesterday. All are
Spaniards except one American sol-

dier,- William Foster. There Is one
new case at Alacranes and one af.
Neuvapaz.

MANY DOCTORS INDICTED

Iowa Physicians Accused of. Violating
State Anti-Tru- st Law.

Dubuque, Iowa, Sept. 14.--Th- e granj
jury of Bremer county has returned
indictments against 14 physicians fo- -
violation of the state anti trust law.
the Medical society having raised fees
some time ago.

PRINCE HELD FOR TREASON

Leader of Russian Moderates Accusei
of Disloyalty.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 14. Prince Eu
gene Troubetskoy , the leader of tin1

moderates, has been indicted on the
charge of high treason for writing an
article, which appeared In a weekly
paper of Moscow, defending the late
parliament and saying the government
committed an Irreparable mistake ia
dissolving that body and proclaiming
a new electoral law. The prince is a
councillor of the empire and at or
time was a candidate for a portfolio
in Premier Stolypin's cabinet.

(T '
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DEDICATE CHURCH

Bishop Earl Cranston to Con
duct Exercises at Spencer

Memorial Church.

TAKES PLACE IN EVENING

Day's Program Includes Address b
Dr. Joe Bell and Rev. Thomas Doney

Debt Now Practically Raised.

Tomorrow the dedicatory services ot
Spencer Memorial Methodist churc.i
will take place. Last Sunday a special
day of preparation was observed at thv
church preparatory to the day of dedi
cation. The regular preaching ser
vices will be held in the morning. Rev.
Joe Itell, I). !., delivering the sermon.
Special music will bo given by the
choir and 1). . Coniull will sing a
solo.

In the evening the dedicatory ser
vices proper will take place and vi"l
bo in charge of Ilishop Cranston. The
evening sermon will bo delivered by
Rev. Thomas lvmey, P. P., and th-- j

presentation of the church will b
made by the trustees. The choir will
furnish special music, .

Hum Scvt-rn- l VvnrM Alio.
1 no church nas hoen in use lor a

number of1 years but because of the

"ffA -

REV. W. P. MACVEY.

heavy debt on the church the formal
dedication has been postponed until
such a time as the members felt the
debt was well provided for. Rev. W.
P. MacVey has worked during tho
past year to wipe out this debt and
has succeeded so well that the churc'i

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14. Unless the
plans go askew it will be left to a
learned board of university professors
to decide by an academic examination
what the answer is to two great ques-
tions which for some time being have
driven politics into the background in
this part of the country. The ques
tions are:

Is "Tappy" Ignorant?
Is a "whisky soak?"
The "Tappy" of the first question

represents Sidney Caesar Tapp,
of the American Republic, and the Wil-
liams of the second represents the
newly elected senator from 'Mississippi
and democratic leader in the lower
house of congress.

Williams has declared "Tappy Is Ig
norant"," arid Tapp has retorted "Wil
Hams Is a whisky soak."

Arguments for and- - against eacfi
proposition have been thrown around
In hot letters and editorials for 9om3
time, until Editor Tapp has decided
to settle the question of his ignorance
or erudition, and likewise that of Mr
Williams, by a conclusive test of scho
arship.

services lollow:

OUR IMPORTATION OF SKINS HAVE ALL ARRIVED. WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION

TO THE MAGNIFICENT REPRESENTATION OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SKINS,

"MANY OF WHICH ARE TO BE SEEN IN OUR DISPLAY.

FOR FURS OR ALASKA SEAL GARMENTS INSURE THREE POINTS: FIRST,
FIRST SELECTION OF SKINS; SECOND, AMPLE TIME FOR MANUFACTURE; THIRD,
THE LOWEST PRICES.

THIS ALSO TO REPAIRING AND REMODELING. WE WILL MAKE

THE BEST XXXX ALASKA SEAL PUP GARMENTS RICE LONDON DYE TO ORDER
DURING SEPTEMBER FOR $325.00. - .

T.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.

will be dedicated tomorrow with the
debt practically all accounted for.

Proem ni of Iny.
The program in full for the day s

MORNING.
Hymn.
Prayer, Rev. W. P. MacVey.
Anthem, Choir.
Scripture reading. First Lesson.
Gloria.

I
:
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REV. J. li. RUTTER, PEORIA,
Who Founded tho Kpt'TU'cr Memorial

Methodist Church.

Scripture reading. Second Lesson.
Solo, P. W. Council.
Offertory.
Hymn.'
Sermon, Pr. Joe Bell, P. P.
Hymn.
Benediction.

EVENING.
Hymn. Congregation.
Trayer.

Choir.
Offertory.
Hymn, Congregation.
Sermon, Rv. Thomas Doney, D. D.

Anthem, 1'hoir.
DEDICATION.

Hymn, Congregation.
Trayer, Rev. J. B. Rutter.
First Lesson, Dr. J. G. Evans.
Second Lesson, Dr. W. R. Wiley.
Hymn, Congregation.
Psalm, Responsive reading.
Presentation of church. Trustees.
Dedication, Bishop Cranston.
Response by choir.
Benediction.

ROOSEVELT WRONG; NEGRO

Declares Many Blacks Believe Presi-
dent Erred in Brownsville Affair.
Washington, Sept. 14. "This con-

vention is not opposed to President
Roosevelt because it is not a politictl

GETS A

TO DUEL

Williams

WINDOW

APPLIES

lie has formally challenged the ner
senator to compete in an examination
with him on either the principles of
American government, the history cf
England, the history of Greece, ofj
Rome, or any other old history that
living man has heard about.

Tapp stipulates that a board of pro
fessors from Harvard, Princeton and
Vale shall preside at the examination
and act as judges in the intellectual
duel.

Slur on Krmlitlon Annoyn.
Tapp in a recent editorial describe 1

John Sharp Williams as a "whisky
soak." This epithet angered friends
of Williams in Mississippi, and they
began writing letters to Tapp in which
he was called a "contemptible cur"
and charge was made that he had
neveY been to college. This latter
charge greatly annoyed Tapp, who
says he has a college diploma and Is
as erudite as they "make them outside
of Boston.

Tapp recently came Into prominenc j

by alleging that the trusts wanted tr
assassinate him because 'of his editor-
ials against their methods. - -

Hill

Early Orders

Richter Sons, Inc..

SENATOR-ELEC- T WILLIAMS

CHALLENGE INTELLECTUAL

219-22- 1 WEST SECOND ST, IA.

declared Rev. Dr. E. C.
Morris, the president, to the nation x

Raptist (negro) convention yesterday.
Pr. Morris said there were many ne-
groes in the convention who were for
President Roosevelt, although thy
were convinced he made a mistake in
the Brownsville affair. The speaker
said these negroes, believed the precw
dent "manly enough to correct hi;
error when the time comes."

BUILDING FALLS

DAVENPORT,

convention,"

AT CINCINNATI, 0.

One Known to Be Dead and Sever!
Missing as Result of Collapse of

Big Brick Block.

Cincinnati. Sept. 14. The brick
building on Central avenue, occupied
by Dohan's shoe store, collapsed tin.-- ;

morning, carrying down the occupants
of several upper stories. One body--

was taken out and it is believed sev-
eral others perished. The building
was being remodeled.

Two unknown men and Mrs. Mary
Daley were killed. All other occu-
pants of the building escaped

CHARGE ATTEMPT
TO BEAT CREDITORS

Petitioners Ask Visible Typewriter
Company of Kenosha, Wis., Be .

Declared Bankrupt.
Milwaukee, Sept. 14. Involuntary

bankruptcy proceedings were nsti
tuted in the federal court against the
Visible Typewriter company of Ken
osha today. Carrol At wood was ap
pointed receiver. The petition alleges
the company has transferred and con- -

HOW
We Make

Private

Loans
Name

Address

S
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STRIKE HITS

FIVE ROADS

Boilermakers on Leading

Northern Lines 60
Out Together.

AFFECTS ALL SHOPS

Great Western Machinists Quit
in SympathyMay Cause

a Serious Tieup.

St,. Paul, Sept. 14. A general f.triko
of the boilermakers on the Chicago
(Jreat Western. Oreat Northern, OTnn-h- a.

Northern Pacific and Soo railroads
was called today and it is expected
before night the entire shop systems
of these roads will be tied "up.

llnvr S(imr Help.
The boilermakers are aided in theii

fight by their helpers and in the ca-- e

of the Great Western the machinists
in the big shops at Oehvein went out
in sympathy.

coaled certain property with the in
tent to delay and defraud the creditors.

The liabilities of the concern are
estimated at $!i.000.

HOULD you call at our office, write
or telephone to us, our confidential
agent would call on you at once,
explain all of our plans, and make

all necessary arrangements IN YOUR
OWN HOME. (No charge unless loan
is made.) We pay off loans with other
companies and give yon more cash, at
lower rate. Loans with us can be re-

paid either weekly or monthly, as you
prefer.

EVERYTHING CONFIDENTIAL
$1.80 per week repays a $75 loan.

WTe loan in Buffalo. LeClaire, Clin- -

ton, Silvis, East Moline, and all near-
by towns.

Fill out this blank and mail to us,
and we will call on you at once.

Amount Security.

' "' - Private-Reliabl-

Tri-Cit-y Loan Co.,
Old Phone N. 2425. 219 Brady Street, Davenport

Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights.

Elegance in Wall Paper
Like distinction of carriage and do
port m en t in humans, appeals to thl
artistic eye. There's a certain ub--

tie "something" in papers we select
and sell which speaks of styl-i- ,

taste and superiority which peop'e
appreciate. . We ask you to see an--

select wall decorations here at you
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced very low.

,

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street. -


